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AB STRACT

Linyuan (LY) is a coastal sta tion lo cated down wind of the in dus trial city of Kaohsiung in south ern Tai wan. This sta tion is

of ten af fected by se vere ozone pol lu tion dur ing sea breeze events. In ten sive teth ered ozone soundings were per formed at this

sta tion dur ing a 4-day ozone ep i sode in No vem ber, 2005. Back air tra jec to ries were also cal cu lated to track the or i gins of air

masses ar riv ing at the sta tion dur ing the ex per i ment. The in ves ti ga tion re vealed com pli cated ozone pro files in the lower

at mo sphere (be low 1300 m) both day and night. At night, in dus trial plumes form ing no-ozone air lay ers were fre quently

dis trib uted at 400 - 800 m. Mix ing lay ers rap idly de creased from 800 - 1100 m down to 200 - 350 m in the late morn ing hours

when sea breezes and ther mal in ter nal bound ary lay ers (TIBLs) de vel oped. Recirculation of pol luted in land air masses over the

sea, the de vel op ment of TIBLs, and the late de vel op ment of sea-breeze events all are likely re spon si ble for se vere ozone

pol lu tion at the LY sta tion. El e vated in dus trial plumes or ozone aloft above TIBLs re vealed only a mi nor con tri bu tion to ozone

pol lu tion via a down ward mix ing pro cess. El e vated ozone lev els (140 - 170 ppb) were of ten trapped within tran si tional lay ers

of sea-breeze cir cu la tions at 600 - 800 m and were ac com pa nied by am bi ent north erly flows par al lel to the coast line, sug gest ing 

that an ozone pol lu tion core likely formed over the west coast of Taiwan on ozone-episodic days when sea-breeze circulations

developed.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

In the lower at mo sphere, ozone is pro duced by pho to -

chem i cal re ac tions of vol a tile or ganic com pounds (VOCs)

and NOx in the pres ence of sun light (Na tional Re search

Coun cil 1991; Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts 2000). High ozone

pol lu tion is usu ally pro duced by strong emis sions cou pled

with a stag nant at mo sphere on sunny days (Banta et al.

2005). In coastal re gions, ozone pol lu tion of ten oc curs dur -

ing sea-breeze events (Clappier et al. 2000; Boucouvala and

Bornstein 2003; Angevine et al. 2004; Ding et al. 2004;

Banta et al. 2005; Kalthoff et al. 2005; Oh et al. 2006; Lin et 

al. 2007; Tal bot et al. 2007).

Weak am bi ent off shore flows as so ci ated with sea- breeze

events are known to trig ger coastal ozone pol lu tion events

(Clappier et al. 2000; Ding et al. 2004; Banta et al. 2005; Oh

et al. 2006; Tal bot et al. 2007). A sea breeze can not cause

ozone pol lu tion by it self, but can move pol luted air masses

in land. Pol luted sea-breeze air masses typ i cally re sult from

recirculation of pol luted air masses orig i nat ing in land. Sea-

 breeze events that de velop un der weak am bi ent off shore

flows can in crease coastal ozone pol lu tion (Banta et al. 2005); 

how ever in this sce nario, de vel op ing sea breezes must over -

come am bi ent off shore flows and it takes for sev eral hours
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with low wind speeds or even stag nant at mo spheric con di -

tions. Dur ing this pe riod, ozone pre cur sors can eas ily ac -

cumulate and in crease sub se quent ozone pol lu tion. The ad -

ditional pol lut ants from coastal sources may also con trib ute

to ozone pol lu tion when pre vi ously off shore pol luted air

masses re turn to coastal re gions.

The low mix ing depths in coastal re gions may also be

re spon si ble for coastal ozone pol lu tion. Mix ing depth can

in flu ence ozone pol lu tion be cause it lim its the ex tent of ver -

ti cal mix ing of sur face-emit ted ozone pre cur sors and pho to -

chem i cally pro duced ozone (Rao et al. 2003). In con ti nen tal

re gions, mix ing depths on a sunny af ter noon typ i cally grows 

to 1 - 2 ki lo me ters (Stull 1988). How ever, mix ing depths

over sea dur ing day time can be as small as sev eral hun dred

me ters (Hsu and Blanchard 2003). Ad di tion ally, in ar eas

near the coast, the mix ing depth dur ing a sea-breeze event

may still be small. Sea-breeze air masses gen er ally sta bi lize

be fore mov ing over land be cause sea wa ter has a large heat

ca pac ity (Simpson 1994; Miller and Keim 2003). When a

sta ble sea-breeze air mass is trans ported over warm land

during the day time, the bot tom por tion of the sea-breeze air

mass near the ground be comes un sta ble as heat is gained

from the warm land sur face. Un der such cir cum stances, an

un sta ble con vec tive mix ing layer, the ther mal in ter nal boun -

d ary layer (TIBL), de vel ops over land (Garratt 1992). There -

fore, mix ing depths dur ing sea-breeze events are de ter mined 

by the de vel oped TIBLs. No ta bly, TIBLs are typ i cally lower

than 500 m when they are < 10 km from the coast line

(Garratt 1992).

Se vere ozone pol lu tion has been ob served in coastal

urban-in dus trial re gions and cit ies such as the Houston-

 Galveston Bay re gion in Texas (Banta et al. 2005), Busan

City in Ko rea (Oh et al. 2006), Mar seille City in south ern

France (Kalthoff et al. 2005), and, as in this study, Kao -

hsiung City in south ern Tai wan. In dus trial sources of ozone

pre cur sors are known to en hance coastal ozone pol lu tion in

these re gions and cit ies. How ever, in dus trial sources emit

sub stan tial amount of ozone pre cur sors at high al ti tudes. In

this sce nario, the ef fects of in dus trial sources on coastal

ozone pol lu tion are usu ally re lated to TIBLs. For ex am ple,

when the ef fec tive plume height of an in dus trial source ex -

ceeds the top of the TIBL in a coastal re gion, the plume ty -

pically re mains aloft. There fore, the in dus trial source does

not con trib ute to ozone pol lu tion in the coastal re gion, and

vice versa. Sur face ozone con cen tra tions even un der a con -

di tion of down ward mix ing of ozone pre cur sors from el e -

vated plumes may still be low be cause the ozone is likely to

have been de pleted ini tially in plumes due to NO ti tra tion -

O3 + NO ® NO2 + O2 (Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts 2000). The

de vel op ment of a TIBL on coastal air pol lu tion due to emis -

sions from high stacks has been dem on strated (Ly ons and

Olsson 1973; Portelli 1982; Sawford et al. 1998). These

stud ies con cluded that sur face pol lu tion typ i cally oc curs

after the el e vated plumes con tact TIBLs; how ever, few ex -

perimen tal field stud ies have been con ducted and most fo -

cused on pri mary pol lut ants such as sul fur di ox ide. An aly -

tical re sults ob tained by stud ies for pri mary pol lut ants such

as sul fur di ox ide can not be fully ap plied to coastal ozone

pol lu tion. Thus this study is mo ti vated to fur ther the un der -

stand ing of coastal ozone pol lu tion in an ur ban-in dus trial

en vi ron ment.

This work in ves ti gated the or i gins of se vere ozone pol -

lu tion at the LY coastal sta tion down wind from the ur ban-

 industrial Kaohsiung com plex. In ten sive teth ered ozone

soundings were taken at the LY sta tion ev ery 2 - 4 h dur ing

an ozone field study from 31 Oc to ber to 5 No vem ber 2005.

Com plete di ur nal and noc tur nal evo lu tions of ver ti cal dis tri -

bu tions of ozone, po ten tial tem per a ture and wind fields were 

ob tained. Back air tra jec to ries were cal cu lated to track the

or i gins of air masses ar riv ing at the sta tion dur ing the ex -

perimen tal pe riod. Based on the ex per i men tal observations,

a sche matic di a gram of ver ti cal ozone vari a tions un der the

in flu ence of land-sea breezes, the de vel op ment of TIBLs,

and the in dus trial plumes in the coastal en vi ron ment was

pre sented and dis cussed.

2. EX PER I MEN TAL SETUP

2.1 Site De scrip tion

Fig ure 1 shows the lo ca tion of the stud ied LY sta tion

(22.48°N, 120.41°E, 10 m above sea level) and its sur round -

ings. The LY sta tion is 20 km south east of the Kaohsiung

city, in south ern Tai wan. The coast line is 1500 m to the west

and 600 m to the south of the sta tion. High ozone lev els are

com monly mon i tored at the LY sta tion. The LY sta tion be -

longs to the Tai wan Air Qual ity Mon i tor ing Net work (Tai -

wan EPA 2007), in which hourly con cen tra tions of reg u lated 

cri te ria pol lut ants (O3, PM10, SO2, CO, NO2) and me te o ro -

log i cal vari ables (wind speed, wind di rec tion, tem per a ture,

rel a tive hu mid ity) are mea sured. For about 30 days per year,

the daily max i mum hourly ozone con cen tra tion at the LY air

sta tion vi o lates Tai wan’s 1-h ozone stan dard of 120 ppb.

Kaohsiung is an densely in dus tri al ized city with sev eral

in dus trial parks and county wide (Fig. 1). Linhai (LH),

Zenda (ZD), and LY are three rep re sen ta tive in dus trial parks.

Ac cord ing to the Tai wan Emis sion Data Sys tem 6.1 (Tai wan

EPA 2006), the an nual emis sions of SOx, NOx and VOCs in

south ern Tai wan gained from all anthropogenic sources are

79000, 207000, and 214000 tons in 2005, re spec tively. The

emis sions from the three in dus trial parks and from the

Shingda coal-fired power plant (Fig. 1) con trib uted nearly

100% of the SOx emis sions, 50% of the NOx and 30% of the

VOCs. The LY In dus trial Park is just 500 m north of the

studied sta tion. More over, the LH In dus trial Park, the big -

gest industrial park in south ern Tai wan, is 8 - 10 km north west 

of the stud ied sta tion. There fore, sources lo cated in the LY

and LH in dus trial parks have the most po ten tial to be re spon -

si ble for the ob served high pol lut ants in the stud ied sta tion.
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2.2 Mea sure ments

A teth ered sound ing sys tem was used to mea sure ver -

tical dis tri bu tions of ozone and me te o ro log i cal pa ram e ters,

typ i cally up to 1400 - 1600 m, ev ery 2 - 4 h from 31 Oc to ber 

to 5 No vem ber 2005. This sys tem con sisted of a he lium-

 filled bal loon with a di am e ter of 3 m at tached to an elec tric

winch via a 2 km-long Kevlar line. Ozone was mea sured by

Vaisala TTO111 ozonesondes (Hel sinki, Fin land) and me te -

o ro log i cal pa ram e ters (pres sure, tem per a ture, rel a tive hu -

mid ity, wind speed, and wind di rec tion) were mea sured by

Vaisala TTS111 me te o ro log i cal ra dio sondes (Hel sinki, Fin -

land). Both ozonesonde and me te o ro log i cal ra dio sonde were

teth ered on the teth ered line, 25 m blow the bal loon. The

ascent and de scent of the bal loon were con trolled us ing the

winch. Dur ing the as cent and de scent soundings, the ver ti cal 

vari a tions of the ozone and me te o ro log i cal pa ram e ters were

si mul ta neously ac quired. The ozonesonde sen sor was a SPC

(Sci ence Pump Cor po ra tion 1999) model 6A ECC (Elec tro -

chem i cal Con cen tra tion Cell). A buf fered 1% KI so lu tion

was used in the cath ode half-cell and a sat u rated KI so lu tion

was used in the an ode half-cell, as sug gested by Komhyr

(1969) and Komhyr et al. (1995). Be fore each launch, the

me te o ro log i cal ra dio sonde was cal i brated us ing the ground

check set GC 25 (Hel sinki, Fin land). Ad di tion ally, zero and

one-point cal i bra tions of the ECC ozonesonde were per -

formed. The ac cu racy of the ECC ozonesonde was within

6% in the lower tro po sphere (Komhyr et al. 1995). At the

start and end of each sound ing, the tethersonde was kept at

15 m above the ground for 3 - 5 min to com pare mea sure -

ments with those ob tained at the LY air sta tion. The LY air

sta tion is roughly 100 m from the sound ing site. Fig ure 2

com pares the mea sure ments of hourly O3 con cen tra tions,

tem per a ture, wind speed, and wind di rec tion mea sured at the 

LY air sta tion and those mea sured us ing tethersondes at the

start and end of each sound ing dur ing No vem ber 1 - 4. Ge -

nerally, the two mea sur ing sys tems were very con sis tent

(Fig. 2). How ever, some dis crep an cies ex isted, es pe cially

night time. Some dis crep an cies were due to the dif fer ent

locat ions of the two sys tems and dif fer ent mea sure ment

times. Data from the air sta tion were hourly val ues and those

ac quired from soundings were av er ages for only 3 - 5 min.

Night time ozone val ues mea sured by ozonesondes were

oc ca sion ally lower than those mea sured at the LY air sta tion.

These dif fer ences may be due to dif fer ent amounts of ozone

dry de po si tion and dif fer ent in flu ences by NO ti tra tion at the 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Linyuan (LY) mea sure ment site (star) and its sur round ings. Ma jor point sources in south ern Tai wan are in di cated by cir cles,

and the area of each cir cle is pro por tional to the an nual NOx emis sion of each cor re spond ing source.



two sites. The amounts of ozone dry de po si tion at the sound -

ing site should be higher than that at the air sta tion be cause

the for mer is lo cated in an open grassed area and the lat ter is

in stalled on the con crete roof of a build ing on the cam pus of

an el e men tary school. Ozone de po si tion ve loc ity in the open

grassed area should be greater than that on the con crete roof

(Wesely and Hicks 2000). Fi nally, the air sta tion lo cated on

the cam pus should be in flu enced lit tle by sur face NO emis -

sions and, there fore, has a rel a tively high ozone con cen tra -

tion due to re duced in flu ence by NO ti tration.

2.3 Syn op tic Weather and Sur face Mea sure ments
dur ing the Field Study

Dur ing No vem ber 1 - 4, syn op tic weather in Tai wan was 

dom i nated by con ti nen tal an ti cy clones cen tered in the re -

gion be tween the East China Sea and Ja pan. On No vem ber

1, an an ti cy clone em a nated from main land China and moved 

east erly over the East China Sea. On No vem ber 2, the an ti -

cy clone moved over Ja pan. Its cen ter moved con tin u ously

east ward on No vem ber 3. How ever, the an ti cy clone pro -

duced a sep a rated, mi nor cen ter near Ja pan on No vem ber 3

(Fig. 3). The sit u a tion on No vem ber 4 re sem bled that on

November 3; how ever, the in ten sity of the an ti cy clone sys -

tem was weaker. The syn op tic weather pat terns dur ing No -

vem ber 1 - 4 re sem bled “the back of a high-pres sure sys tem” 

(Cheng 2001; Lin et al. 2004; Peng et al. 2008). This weather 

pat tern was fre quently ac com pa nied by ozone ep i sodes in

west ern Tai wan. The syn op tic flows were north east erly to

east erly on ex per i men tal days, and the flows in west ern Tai -

wan were north erly and weak ened due to chan nel ing and

block ing by the Cen tral Moun tain Range (CMR). The in -

fluence of the high-pres sure sys tem and weak am bi ent flow 

in west ern Tai wan fa vored the de vel op ment of sea-breeze

events dur ing the ex per i men tal pe riod.

Fig ure 2 shows that daily max i mum hourly ozone con -

cen tra tions were 112, 119, 140, and 128 ppb at the LY air sta -

tion pres ent in the early af ter noons of the four days, re spec -

tively. Di ur nal vari a tions of tem per a ture, wind speed and

wind di rec tion sug gest that sea breeze (west erly) and land

breeze (east erly) dom i nated each day and night, re spec -

tively, dur ing the four ex per i men tal days. The on set of the

daily sea breeze was at 10 - 12 lo cal stan dard time (LST),

and, there fore, the sea breeze was a late event. No ta bly, the

ozone peaks in the early af ter noons were ac com pa nied by

sea breezes.
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Fig. 2. Com par i sons be tween hourly mea sure ments of ozone (O3), tem per a ture (T), wind speed (WS), and wind di rec tion (WD) at the Linyuan (LY)

air sta tion and those ob tained with teth ered ozonesondes dur ing the start and end of each sound ing on 1 - 4 No vem ber 2005.



3. RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

3.1 El e vated In dus trial Plumes Iden ti fied by El e vated
Low-Ozone Lay ers at Night

Fig ure 4 shows the time-height plots of ozone and wind at 

the LY sound ing site dur ing No vem ber 1 - 4. The ozone and

wind plots were ob tained through lin ear in ter po la tions of

thirty-three teth ered soundings. Each teth ered sound ing in -

cluded as cen dant and de scen dant mea sure ments, and each

was given a sound ing num ber (SN) (Fig. 4). The in ter po lated

vari ables in the af ter noon on No vem ber 2 (Fig. 4) are not re -

presentative be cause the data used for the in ter po la tions were

lim ited. Sev eral soundings were can celed in the af ter noon due 

to strong sea breezes. There fore, the fol low ing dis cus sion

focuses on the mea sure ments on No vem ber 1, 3, and 4.

At night, air lay ers with low-ozone con cen tra tions less

than 20 ppb were of ten pres ent at 0 - 1000 m (Fig. 4). Fig ure

5a shows the de tailed ozone pro files as so ci ated with el e -

vated low-ozone lay ers. These ozone pro files (Fig. 5a)

clearly re veal that ozone was of ten com pletely de pleted in

some air lay ers with depths of sev eral hun dred me ters at 400

- 800 m. These non-ozone air lay ers were de tected re peat -

edly on dif fer ent morn ings, and their al ti tudes were ap prox i -

mately in vari ant, sug gest ing that they were caused by reg u -

lar pro cesses. These non-ozone air lay ers were most likely

re lated to el e vated in dus trial plumes. An in dus trial plume is

likely quite rich in NO. There fore, ozone is ex pected to be

mostly de pleted from an am bi ent air flow en trained into an

in dus trial plume by NO ti tra tion (O3 + NO ® NO2 + O2).

There fore, el e vated low-ozone air lay ers (Fig. 4) and non-

 ozone air lay ers (Fig. 5a) were mostly likely in dic a tive of el -

e vated in dus trial plumes. Ozone de ple tion due to NO ti tra -

tion is rapid (within sev eral min) and sig nif i cant. Ozone de -

ple tion within el e vated plumes has been iden ti fied in ex per i -

men tal and nu mer i cal stud ies (Senff et al. 1998; Stein et al.

2005; Middle ton et al. 2008). Dur ing the US 1995 South ern

Ox i dants Study (Ryerson et al. 1998; Senff et al. 1998), an

ozone lidar at a re search air plant was uti lized to in ves ti gate

ozone vari a tions in plumes from the Cum ber land Power

Plant. The ge n er at ing ca pac ity of the Cum ber land Power

Plant is 2600 MW com pa ra ble to that of the coal-fired power 

plant (2700 MW) lo cated in the LH In dus trial Park in this

study (Fig. 1). The mea sure ments of the ozone lidar in di -

cated that ozone de ple tion due to NO ti tra tion oc curred
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Fig. 3. Syn op tic sur face weather map for 3 No vem ber 2005 (Cen tral Weather Bu reau, Tai wan).



within the plumes dur ing their ini tial 3 - 4 h of trav el ing to

roughly 50 km from the power plant. Sim i lar ozone de ple -

tion within ur ban-in dus trial plumes has also been iden ti fied

on the Med i ter ra nean coast of the Ibe rian Pen in sula (Stein et

al. 2005).

Fig ures 5d - f show back air tra jec to ries at dif fer ent al -

titudes start ing from the LY sta tion at 06 LST on No vem ber 

1, 3, and 4, re spec tively. These back air tra jec to ries were

calculated based on in ter po lated wind fields (Fig. 4). The

calculations were per formed as de scribed in our pre vi ous

work (Lin and Chang 2002). The tra jec to ries at 400, 600,

and 800 m in di cate that the cor re spond ing air masses tra -

veled north erly for at least sev eral hours be fore ar riv ing at

the LY sta tion, a find ing con sis tent with the north erly winds

ob served at night (Figs. 4, 5c). The back tra jec to ries at 400,

600, and 800 m ob vi ously passed over the north ern LY In -

dus trial Park, as in di cated in small win dows (Figs. 5d - f);

some tra jec to ries also passed over the LH and/or ZD In dus -

trial Parks. This tra jec tory anal y sis, there fore, fur ther de -

monstrates that the ob served non-ozone and low-ozone lay -

ers are likely gen er ated by in dus trial plumes.

Plume rise from the ma jor point sources lo cated in

neigh bor ing in dus trial parks (Fig. 1) were es ti mated us ing

the for mula sug gested by Briggs (1971, 1972)

(1)

(2)

where DH is the plume rise (m); F and S are the buoy ancy 

flux and sta bil ity pa ram e ter, re spec tively; uh is the wind

speed at the stack height (m s-1); g is the ac cel er a tion due

to grav ity; Vh and d are the stack gas exit ve loc ity (m s-1)

and the stack di am e ter (m), re spec tively; Th and Te are

stack gas and am bi ent air tem per a ture (K), re spec tively;

and dq/dz is the change in po ten tial tem per a ture with

height (K m-1). Ta ble 1 shows the es ti mated plume rises,

DH, and the as so ci ated plume heights (H = DH + h where

h is the stack height) for typ i cal night time stack para -

meters of large point sources lo cated in the in dus trial parks

and typ i cal at mo spheric con di tions dur ing the ex per i -

ment. Ap par ently, un der a light wind (uh = 1 m s-1) and a

nearly sta tis tic neu tral con di tion (dq/dz =0.001 K m-1)

com mon at night in the ex per i ment (Fig. 5b), the es ti -

mated plume heights were in the 407 - 804 m range.

These es ti mated plume heights co in cide with the altitudes

at which most no-ozone air lay ers were de tected (Fig. 5a).

There fore, the el e vated low-ozone and no-ozone lay ers

clearly rep re sented in dus trial plumes. Ad di tion ally, ozone

de ple tions can be clearly iden ti fied us ing ozone pro files

which also sug gest that a teth ered ozone sound ing is a

use ful al ter na tive for eval u at ing plume rises and plume

heights.
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Fig. 4. Time-height plots of ozone in ppb and wind in stan dard wind bar ob tained from the teth ered soundings from 1 to 4 No vem ber 2005 at the Linyuan

(LY) sta tion in south ern Tai wan (Fig. 1). The ar rows in di cate the key flows; each ver ti cal dot ted line rep re sents ac tual time-height re la tion ship of the

ozonesonde dur ing each as cend ing or de scend ing mea sure ment; each sound ing was as signed a num ber (SN) in di cated at the bot tom of the dot ted line.
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Fig. 5. Ver ti cal pro files of (a) ozone, (b) po ten tial tem per a ture (PT), and (c) wind di rec tion (WD) mea sured at the LY sta tion dur ing the SN 02 sound -

ing (per formed at 0239 - 0338 LST on No vem ber 1), SN 11(at 0509 - 0618 on No vem ber 2), SN 18 (at 0510 - 0617 LST on No vem ber 3) and SN 26 (at 

0523 - 0622 LST on No vem ber 4). The A and D be hind the SNs in pa ren the ses in di cate as cen dant and de scen dant mea sure ments, re spec tively. Back

air tra jec to ries of 200, 400, 600, 800, 1000, and 1200 m start ing at the LY sta tion at 0600 LST on No vem ber 1, 3, and 4 are given in chan nels (d), (e),

and (f), re spec tively. The dis tance be tween two ad ja cent sym bols in each tra jec tory rep re sents one hour; the cir cles in di cate the lo ca tions of ma jor

point sources in south ern Tai wan (Fig. 1). Ad di tion ally, small win dows in Figs. 5d - f show the tra jec to ries at 400, 600, and 800 m (num bers 4, 6, and

8, re spec tively) near the LY sta tion.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)



3.2 Rapid De creases in Late Morn ing Mix ing Depths
Due to De vel op ing TIBLs

Fig ure 6 rep re sents time-height plots of po ten tial tem per -

a ture and tops of day time mix ing lay ers su per im posed onto

ozone con tours (Fig. 4). The top of the day time mix ing layer

in each sound ing is also plot ted and iden ti fied at the al ti tude at 

which the first tem per a ture in ver sion oc curred or strong sta -

bil ity above the ground sur face ex isted, as sug gested by Stull

(1988). Fig ure 7 pres ents some ex am ples of the iden ti fied

day time mix ing lay ers. Rapid de creases in mix ing depths

were ob served in the late morn ing hours on No vem ber 1, 3,

and 4 (Fig. 6). The po ten tial tem per a ture within TIBLs re -

mained al most con stant in the af ter noons on No vem ber 3 and

4 (Fig. 6). This sit u a tion should be rea son able since the po ten -

tial tem per a ture in a TIBL at a study lo ca tion mainly depends

on heat gained by the air mass trav el ing from the coastline to

the study lo ca tion (Garratt 1992). In the af ter noons on No -

vem ber 3 and 4, the sea breezes re mained sta tion ary (Fig. 4)

and the sur face heat ing rates were sta ble, ex plain ing why the

po ten tial tem per a ture re mained al most con stant in the af ter -

noons. In creases in po ten tial tem per a tures mostly above the

TIBLs in the up per lev els ex isted dur ing the ex per i men tal

days from the late morn ing hours to the af ter noons. These in -

creases likely re sulted from hor i zon tal trans port.

Fig ure 7a shows an ex am ple of rapid de vel op ment in

mix ing depth af ter sur face in ver sion was bro ken in the

morn ing on No vem ber 4. The top of the mix ing layer was at

240 m dur ing the as cen dant sound ing. Ad di tion ally, a non-

 ozone air layer ex isted at 800 - 920 m. Dur ing the de scen -

dant sound ing, the top of the mix ing depth was at 800 m.

How ever, ozone, po ten tial tem per a ture, wa ter mix ing ra tio

vi brated sig nif i cantly at 800 - 1000 m, im ply ing an ex is tence 

of a tran si tion layer at the al ti tudes. North erly winds dom i -

nated at 0 - 1200 m dur ing this sound ing, in di cat ing that the

day time west erly sea breezes did not start by the end of this

sound ing. Fig ure 7b shows that the mix ing depth rap idly de -

creased near noon time. Dur ing the as cend ing sound ing, the

top of the mix ing layer was iden ti fied at 1050 m. How ever,

dur ing the de scen dant sound ing, a small but clear tem per a ture 

in ver sion was ob served at 300 m, in di cat ing that the top of the

mix ing layer had de creased from the pre vi ous 1050 to 300 m.

More over, the west erly winds strength ened dur ing this sound -

ing, in dict ing the de vel op ment of day time west erly sea breezes

dur ing this sound ing pe riod. Ap par ently, the rapid de crease in

mix ing depth dur ing this sound ing re sulted from the de ve -

lopment of a TIBL as so ci ated with the sea breeze. The evo -

lu tion of the mix ing layer fol lowed col lapses due to on set of

a sea breeze was ob served dur ing the ESCOMPTE ex per i -

ment over the Mar seille area in south ern France dur ing 2001

(Delbarre et al. 2005; Puygrenier et al. 2005).

Fig ures 8 a - c show ozone pro files, po ten tial tem per a -

ture and wind speed mea sured in early af ter noons of No -

vem ber 1, 3, and 4. The tops of TIBLs iden ti fied from the
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Fig. 6. Same as Fig. 4 with the ad di tion of po ten tial tem per a ture (Cel sius) su per im posed onto ozone con tours. The cross sym bols in di cate day time

mix ing depths iden ti fied from po ten tial tem per a ture pro files ob tained in each as cend ing and de scend ing sound ing.



po ten tial tem per a ture pro files in early af ter noons in these

three days were at 195, 350, and 205 m, re spec tively. Some

low-ozone peaks ex isted at 300, 400, 550, and 700 m (Fig. 8a).

Back air tra jec to ries at 600 - 800 m (Figs. 8d - f) had pre vi -

ously passed over the north ern in dus trial parks, sug gest ing

that some of the low-ozone peaks were likely re lated to the

nearby in dus trial plumes. The low-ozone peaks also sug gest

that ozone was not fully pro duced in the in dus trial plumes.

The study LY sta tion is 500 m, 10, and 25 km from the LY,

LH, and ZD in dus trial parks, re spec tively. Base on a con ser -

va tive es ti mate of a wind ve loc ity of 3 m s-1 in the af ter noon

(Fig. 8c), the times for the plums to travel from the LY, LH,

and ZD in dus trial parks to the sound ing site were roughly

5 min, 1, and 2 h, re spec tively. Ryerson et al. (1998), Senff et 

al. (1998), and Stein et al. (2005) dem on strated that to gain a

net ozone pro duc tion in typ i cal power plant and ur ban-in -
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Fig. 7. Ver ti cal pro files of ozone (O3), po ten tial tem per a ture (PT), wa ter mix ing ra tio (MR), wind speed (WS), and wind di rec tion (WD) ob tained

from teth ered soundings at the LY sta tion (a) at 0837 - 0946 LST and (b) 1112 - 1237 LST on No vem ber 4. The hor i zon tal lines in di cate mix ing depths 

(MDs) iden ti fied dur ing as cend ing (A) or de scend ing (D) mea sure ments.

(a)

(b)



dus trial plumes in the af ter noon took 2 - 4 h and more than 6

h to fully pro duce ozone in the plumes. There fore, the travel

times of plumes from the nearby in dus trial parks to the LY

sta tion sup port that hy poth e sis that the ob served low- ozone

peaks (Fig. 8a) re sulted from the NO ti tra tion in the plumes.

Ap par ently, the in dus trial plumes oc curred above the

TIBLs (Fig. 8b). Con se quently, these in dus trial plumes did not

af fect the an a lyzed sta tion via down ward mix ing pro cess.

Very high ozone con cen tra tions of 140 - 170 ppb (Fig. 8a) were 

de tected at 400 - 800 m. Sim i larly, these ozone lay ers were

pres ent fur ther above the TIBLs (Fig. 8b). There fore, they were 

also un able to in flu ence the study sta tion via down ward mix -

ing. Fi nally, the el e vated ozone lay ers were ac com pa nied by

rel a tive low wind speeds (Fig. 8c), im ply ing that they were

located in tran si tional lay ers of sea-breeze cir cu la tions.

3.3 Causes of Se vere Ozone Pol lu tion at the Study
Sta tion

Se vere sur face ozone pol lu tion of 110 - 140 ppb was

pres ent in the early af ter noon at the LY sta tion dur ing sea-

 breeze events (Figs. 2, 8a). Pre vi ous path ways of these

ozone-rich, sea-breeze air masses can be rea son ably rep re -

sented by back tra jec to ries at 200 m ar riv ing at the LY sta tion 

at daily 14 LST. The back tra jec to ries at 200 m on No vem ber 

1, 3, and 4 (Figs. 8d - f) showed that the air masses orig i nated 

in land be fore mov ing to the nearby sea daily at 6 - 8 LST and 

then re mained at sea for the next 6 - 8 hours be fore fi nally

arriv ing at the LY sta tion around 14 LST un der sea-breeze

events. The air masses on No vem ber 3 and 4 had pre vi ously

passed over the Kaohsiung com plex be fore trav el ing out to

sea. These air masses likely ac quired abun dant ozone pre -

cur sors as they passed over the Kaohsiung com plex at night.

Dur ing the day, ozone can be pro duced over sea in the air

masses and, then, trans port back to LY sta tion as so ci ated

with sea-breeze events and cause the ozone pol lu tion at the

study LY sta tion. Coastal ozone pol lu tion due to recircu -

lation of in land pol luted air masses has been iden ti fied in

Perth, Aus tra lia (Hurley and Manins 1995), Busan, Ko rea

(Oh et al. 2006), Hous ton, USA (Banta et al. 2005), and
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Fig. 8. Same as in Fig. 5, but dur ing the SN 06 sound ing (at 1255 - 1400 LST on No vem ber 1), SN 21 (at 1232 - 1319 on No vem ber 3) and SN 29 (at

1345 - 1508 LST on No vem ber 4). The TIBL rep re sents tur bu lent in ter nal bound ary layer.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)



Hong Kong (Ding et al. 2004). Fur ther more, as the pol luted

air masses passed over the Kaohsiung com plex, most ozone

in the air masses was re moved by dry de po si tion and NO ti -

tra tion. There fore, ozone con cen tra tions mea sured in the

early af ter noons on the ex per i men tal days (Figs. 2, 8a) at

the LY sta tion were likely pro duced daily and likely not at -

trib ut able to abun dant back ground or trans ported ozone pro -

duced on pre vi ous days. More over, the ozone pre cur sors in

the air masses were pri mar ily emit ted from near-ground

sources rather than el e vated point sources such as those with

plume heights of 400 - 800 m (Fig. 5) be cause ver ti cal mix -

ing only oc curs within the low est sev eral hun dred me ters

over sea ar eas (Hsu and Blanchard 2003). Ding et al. (2004)

de ter mined that mix ing depths over sea were dis trib uted at

200 - 400 m based on their nu mer i cal sim u la tions for ozone

ep i sodic days.

The late de vel op ment of day time sea breezes at 10 -

12 LST likely con trib uted to the se vere ozone pol lu tion at

the LY sta tion be cause the slow de vel op ment en abled ac cu -

mu la tion of ozone in the air masses be fore they ar rived at the 

LY sta tion. Fi nally, the de vel op ment of the TIBL in the stu -

died coastal re gion dur ing the ex per i ment also likely con -

tributed to the ozone pol lu tion at the LY sta tion by con tin u -

ously and ef fec tively lim it ing ozone dis per sion in the ver -

tical di rec tion within the air masses dur ing their on shore

journey be tween the coast line and the LY sta tion.

Fig ure 4 shows that el e vated ozone lay ers were pres ent at

600 - 1200 m through out the af ter noons on No vem ber 1, 3,

and 4. Fig ures 9a - c show the de tailed mea sure ments for

ozone, wind speed and wind di rec tion in the late af ter noons of 

these three days. Com par i son of ozone (Fig. 9a) and wind

speed (Fig. 9b) pro files re veals that the lower por tions (600 -

800 m) of the ozone lay ers were as so ci ated with rel a tively low 

wind speeds. More over, the back tra jec to ries at the cor re spon -

dent al ti tudes of 600 and 800 m (Figs. 9d - f) were al most pa -

rallel to the coast line. The lower por tions of the ozone lay ers

were there fore lo cated in the tran si tional lay ers of sea-breeze

cir cu la tions and trav eled north erly along the coast line. How -

ever, the up per por tions of the ozone lay ers at 1000 - 1200 m

(Fig. 9a) were as so ci ated with stron ger east erly off shore

winds (Figs. 9b, c). The back tra jec to ries at the cor re spon dent

al ti tudes of 1000 and 1200 m (Figs. 9d - f) orig i nated in land in 

the east, sug gest ing that the up per por tions of the ozone air

lay ers were likely gen er ated by re turn sea breezes.
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Fig. 9. Same as in Fig. 5, but dur ing the SN 07 sound ing (at 1750 - 1911 LST on No vem ber 1), SN 22 (at 1734 - 1856 on No vem ber 3) and SN 30 (at

1757 - 1912 LST on No vem ber 4).

(a) (b)

(c)

(d) (e) (f)



3.4 Pos si ble Af ter noon For ma tion of an Ozone
Pol lu tion Core over Coastal Ar eas

Fig ure 10 shows sche matic di a grams that de scribe pos -

si ble re la tion ships among ver ti cal ozone vari a tions, land-sea 

breezes, TIBLs and in dus trial plumes in the near-coastal

study re gion based on ob ser va tions by teth ered ozonesondes 

and anal y sis of back air tra jec to ries. At night, nu mer ous

NOx-rich in dus trial plumes ex isted over the coastal re gion,

as re vealed from el e vated non-ozone air lay ers (Fig. 5a).

After sun rise, the sta ble noc tur nal bound ary lay ers broke

up (Fig. 6), and dis tinct pol lu tion lay ers be came mixed by

mid day (Fig 7a). This pro cess likely caused deep-mix ing of

NOx and VOCs in land and en hanced sub se quent ozone pro -

duc tion in all mix ing al ti tudes. El e vated in dus trial plumes

alone were not suf fi cient to pro duce ozone be cause they

were rich in NOx but short of VOCs. The VOCs were nor -

mally emit ted at ground or near-ground lev els by mo bile

sources and some pet ro chem i cal fa cil i ties in the in dus trial

parks.

In the late morn ing hours, sea breezes and TIBLs deve -

loped (Figs. 6, 7b). The low TIBLs kept in dus trial plumes

and ozone-rich air at up per al ti tudes (Fig. 8a) and then pro -

tected the near coastal area from the down ward mix ing of

the in dus trial plumes and ozone-rich air. From late morn ing

to early af ter noon, the ozone con cen tra tions at lower al ti -

tudes con tin u ously in creased (Fig. 4) be cause they were do -

m i nated by trans port of the ozone pro duced in the day time

over sea in the air masses orig i nated in land (Figs. 8d - f). The 

min i mal ver ti cal mix ing of air masses mov ing to ward the

stud ied sta tion and the late de vel op ment of sea-breezes

likely en abled pro duc tion and ac cu mu la tion of ozone. The

air masses caused se ri ous ozone pol lu tion at the study sta -

tion. At the same time, both NOx and VOCs were likely rich

at up per al ti tudes due to con stant mid-day mix ing. There -

fore, ozone was con tin u ously pro duced and ac cu mu lated

aloft. How ever, at some al ti tudes, ozone de ple tions due to

fresh in dus trial plumes ex isted above the TIBLs (Fig. 8a).

Af ter early af ter noon, ozone con cen tra tions in the sea- breeze

lay ers de creased (Fig. 9a) by newly ar riv ing and rel a tively

un pol luted air masses driven by sea breezes (Figs. 9d - f).

In the af ter noon, an ozone pol lu tion core likely formed

over the coastal re gion and lo cated in the tran si tional layer

of a sea-breeze cir cu la tion be cause the air in lower al ti tudes

be low the tran si tion layer had been re placed with newly ar -

riving and rel a tively clean sea-breeze air. Sim i larly, the in -

itial pol luted air in up per al ti tudes above the tran si tion layer

had been re placed by clean up per back ground east erly flows.

The ozone pol lu tion core likely formed along the coast line

due to north erly am bi ent flows. The pos si ble for ma tion of

the ozone pol lu tion core ex plained why the high est ozone

con cen tra tions were fre quently ob served in the tran si tional
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Fig. 10. Sche matic di a gram of ver ti cal ozone vari a tions un der in flu ence of land-sea breezes, de vel op ment of TIBLs and in dus trial plumes on high

ozone pol lu tion days ob served at a coastal sta tion, Linyuan (LY), lo cated down wind of the ur ban-in dus tri al ized Kaohsiung com plex, in south ern

Taiwan, (a) at night, (b) mid day, (c) early af ter noon, and (d) late af ter noon.



lay ers of sea-breeze cir cu la tions (Fig. 4). The tran si tion lay -

ers were lo cated roughly at 600 - 800 m where the winds

were light and north erly (Figs. 4, 9).

In the late af ter noon, some pol luted in land air masses

were likely trans ported by re turn sea breezes over the coastal 

re gion and over laid the tran si tion layer, thereby thick en ing

the el e vated ozone lay ers (Fig. 9a). Ozone trapped within the 

mesometeorological cir cu la tions has been iden ti fied in some 

coastal en vi ron ments (Lu and Turco 1995; McKendry and 

Lundgren 2000; Millan et al. 2000). These stud ies iden -

tified some pos si ble mech a nisms re spon si ble for trap ping

ozone such as the loft ing of pol lut ants in sea-breeze fronts

and in jec tion of con vec tive air masses into in ver sion lay ers,

advective vent ing, un der cut ting of a mixed layer by a ad -

vanc ing sea breeze, in jec tion of pol lut ants into in ver sion

lay ers by slope flows, moun tain vent ing and eve ning sta -

bilization.

4. SUM MARY

Ozone soundings were per formed dur ing a 4-day ozone

ep i sode in No vem ber 2005, at the LY sta tion, a coastal site

lo cated down wind of Kaohsiung City, an in dus trial city in

south ern Tai wan. This in ves ti ga tion iden ti fied strik ing,

highly com plex ver ti cal dis tri bu tions of lower-at mo sphere

ozone over ur ban-in dus trial coastal re gions. At night and in

early morn ing, nu mer ous el e vated low and non-ozone air

lay ers at 400 - 800 m were ob served fre quently. We sug gest

these low and non-ozone air lay ers are in dic a tive of in dus -

trial plumes emit ted from the nearby in dus trial parks as

ozone was com pletely de pleted likely due to ti tra tion of

considerable NO in the in dus trial plumes. Trac ing the or i -

gins of the low-ozone air par cels and anal y sis of the plumes

ris ing from in dus trial sources fur ther sup ported this con clu -

sion. Rapid de creases in mix ing depths ex isted from 800 -

1100 m down to 200 - 300 m in the late morn ing hours due to

the de vel op ment of TIBLs as so ci ated with sea-breeze events.

The de vel op ment of TIBLs clearly lim ited ver ti cal mix ing to 

< 300 m above the ground for the re main der of the day.

These TIBLs can there fore pro tect the LY sta tion and other

near-coastal ar eas from down ward mix ing of el e vated ozone 

lay ers fre quently ex ist ing at 600 - 1200 m in the af ter noon

and most el e vated in dus trial plumes ex ceed ing 400 m in

height. Back tra jec tory anal y sis in di cates that the air masses

caus ing con sid er able ozone pol lu tion at the LY sta tion re -

sulted from recirculation of pol luted in land sur face air

masses. Ad di tion ally, el e vated ozone lay ers at 600 - 800 m in 

the af ter noon were lo cated in the tran si tion lay ers of sea-

 breeze cir cu la tions and ac com pa nied by north erly winds.

These ex per i men tal ob ser va tions sug gest that an ozone pol -

lu tion core likely formed over the west coast of Tai wan on

ozone-ep i sodic days when sea-breeze cir cu la tions de vel oped.

A pre lim i nary con cep tual model (Fig. 10) is pre sented to 

de scribe pos si ble re la tion ships among ver ti cal ozone vari a -

tions, land-sea breezes, TIBLs, and in dus trial plumes in the

near-coastal study re gion based on ob ser va tions by teth ered

ozonesondes and anal y sis of back air tra jec to ries. How ever,

the ef fects of sea breezes, TIBLs and el e vated in dus trial

plumes on ver ti cal and di ur nal vari a tions of ozone dis tri bu -

tions in the study are likely very com plex. Fur ther ex per i -

men tal and nu mer i cal in ves ti ga tions are war ranted to ver ify

and mod ify the pre sented con cep tual model. For in stance,

the in ves ti ga tions of other pol lut ants, such as NO, are im por -

tant to di rectly ver ify the ex is tence of the plumes in stead of

that of non-ozone air lay ers in this study. Mea sure ments over 

the sea are also im por tant to fur ther ver ify the recirculation

of pol luted air masses by sea breezes and the char ac ter of

low mix ing depths over the sea. Sim i larly, mea sure ments for 

other in land ar eas are also im por tant for ver i fy ing the el e -

vated ozone recirculation of re turn sea breezes. Fi nally, de -

tailed sim u la tions of the trans port, ver ti cal mix ing, pho to -

chem i cal re ac tions and other pro cesses re lated to ozone pro -

duc tion and re moval through pho to chem i cal mod el ing are

needed to fully ex plore the mech a nisms re spon si ble for

ozone pol lu tion over an ur ban-in dus trial coastal re gion. A

so phis ti cated pho to chem i cal model as so ci ated with de tailed

flow sim u la tions would prove to be a highly ef fec tive ap -

proach in such work.
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